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Freed and Renewed in Christ: 500 Years of God’s Grace in Action  
Ideas for observing the 500th anniversary of the  

Reformation in your congregation 
In 2017, ELCA congregations have a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity: to lift up the 500th anniversary of 
the Reformation as an occasion to grow in faith, strengthen relationships with other Christians, renew 
service in the community, and make a fresh witness of Jesus Christ in the world.  
Especially in the fall of 2017, ELCA members and other people will be interested in learning more 
about this historic development in the Christian church and engaging their faith and service with 
renewed commitment and energy.  
The following menu of activities is offered as a place where leaders and planners in your 
congregations can jump-start brainstorming. It is not an exhaustive list, but can help you choose or 
create new ideas on your own, depending on your resources and what makes sense for you. Most of 
the activities can be adapted to a variety of situations and scaled to nearly any size of congregation.  
Use your creativity and passion! Additionally, please consider reviewing the Reformation 500 
Sourcebook for other suggestions and a wealth of resources for your congregational planning. Here 
are just a few ideas. 
Worship, preaching and music  
• Use the Common Prayer liturgy in a joint worship service with other ELCA congregations, Roman 
Catholic neighbors  
 Education 
Take a group to attend one of the many Reformation anniversary lectures or other events sponsored 
by ELCA synods, colleges or seminaries. Or collaborate with ELCA neighbors in hosting a speaker in 
your community.  

Ecumenical and inter-religious  
• Contact the nearest Roman Catholic parish to explore the opportunities for exchanges or jointly sponsored events in worship, 
education or service.  
Service and vocation  
• Coordinate a service project for the ELCA day of service on Sept. 10 (“God's work. Our hands.” Sunday). Invite a neighbor or 
inter-religious partner(s) to participate. Use the Baptized Servants resource to explore vocation from a Lutheran perspective.  
• Plant a 500th Reformation anniversary tree or garden in a common space near your congregation; mark the occasion with a 
short, standing congregational acoustic public worship service at that location, inviting all who pass by to join. Resources can be 
found here and here. “Even if I knew that the world were to collapse tomorrow, I would still plant my apple tree today" (ascr ibed 
to Martin Luther). 
• Read and discuss what Luther wrote in the Large Catechism (Fifth Commandment) about feeding the hungry. Host a 
congregation (or ecumenical or inter-religious) day at the food bank.  
• Sponsor or host a study of Luther’s “Whether Soldiers, Too, Can Be Saved” with former or active military members. Invite a 
military chaplain to lead in the planning and discussion.  
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Operation Christmas Child 

      After shoebox gifts are dropped off at nearly 5,000 locations around the United States each year in November, trucks 
transport the precious cargo to eight different processing centers. 
      For more than 10 years, Samaritan’s Purse has asked for a $7 donation to help pay the processing and shipping costs of 
each Operation Christmas Child shoebox. This year we are raising this slightly to $9, due to increasing costs associated with 
collection, processing, shipping, and distribution. To ship a five-pound, gift-filled shoebox from the U.S. to Kenya via the post 
office would cost almost $70! To send the same box to the Philippines or Argentina would cost about $60. Those are just three 
countries, and we deliver to more than 100 countries worldwide every year! 
      In addition to logistics, the $9 donation covers the cost of The Greatest Gift—a Gospel story booklet that accompanies most 
shoebox gifts. It also provides a resource that trains local churches around the world on how to host an outreach event and 
share the Good News in a child-friendly way 

 

 
 
 

We are grateful for your partnership in the Gospel and praise God that more than 11 million shoebox gifts were collected last 
year. Every shoebox gift is a tangible demonstration of God’s love to a boy or girl in need. 
 

Helping Persecuted Christians on the Plains of Nineveh (Mosul is the Biblical city of Nineveh) 

      Where have all those Christians gone? Many were slaughtered, and many more are living as refugees. I met some of them in the city of 
Erbil, less than two hours from Mosul. This is a Kurdish area that has stood strong against ISIS and still welcomes and respects Christians.  
      On Good Friday, I visited the Ashti camp in Erbil, where 1,200 Christian families displaced by ISIS live in converted shipping containers 
and prefabricated shelters. I met there with Sister Diana, a refugee herself who oversees a clinic that we help to supply with medicine.  
      The Saturday before Easter, we visited the town of Qaraqosh, where ISIS burned the church, used the altar for target practice, and shot 
the cross off the ceiling. As I walked through the ashes, I bent down and picked up a charred page from an Arabic Bible. My dear friend 
Pastor Sami Dagher from Lebanon translated it as a passage from John 20, where Jesus convinces Thomas that He has indeed risen from 
the grave. "Put your finger here, and see My hands; and put out your hand, and place it in My side. Do not disbelieve, but 
believe" (John 20:27, ESV).  
    Amazingly, I found an Operation Christmas Child shoebox in the ruins of the church! It was sooty and empty, but it was a reminder that 
not too long ago, there were happy children in this church. Someone lovingly packed this box and prayed over it, and God used it to show 
one little boy how much He loves him. It hurts to think what might have happened to this boy.  
      That shoebox is a reminder of the power and reach of Operation Christmas Child. Over the years, Samaritan's Purse and our partners 
have given out more than a million shoeboxes in Iraq alone, and 146 million worldwide. Your shoebox gifts enable us to take the Gospel to 
places we could never go otherwise.  
      At Samaritan’s Purse we praise God for the opportunity we have right now to bring the hope of the Gospel to the doorsteps of ISIS. 
Thank you for your prayers and generosity in support of our work in the Middle East and all around the world. May God bless you. 
 
Samaritan’s Purse International Relief 
 
 

 

Please also note that CANDY AND TOOTHPASTE 
ARE NO LONGER ALLOWED IN SHOEBOX 
GIFTS due to customs regulations. These items can 
prevent or delay shoeboxes from entering an 
increasing number of countries, thereby hindering 
the opportunity to share God's love with children in 
need. You can find great ideas for what pack in your 
shoebox brochure. 
Check the Operation Christmas Child Facebook 
page in the months ahead for more resources about 
these changes. Feel free to use our posts to spread 
the word to others 

National Collection Week 
November 13-20 

http://webmail.windstream.net/do/redirect?url=http://links.samaritanspurse.mkt5705.com/ctt?kn=8&ms=MTQ5MzIyNzcS1&r=NTYzMTA4OTk2MzUS1&b=0&j=OTYzODI0MzM2S0&mt=1&rt=0&hmac=508d30eb65508ff733e7b1c54a0563a9
http://webmail.windstream.net/do/redirect?url=http://links.samaritanspurse.mkt5705.com/ctt?kn=8&ms=MTQ5MzIyNzcS1&r=NTYzMTA4OTk2MzUS1&b=0&j=OTYzODI0MzM2S0&mt=1&rt=0&hmac=508d30eb65508ff733e7b1c54a0563a9
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Lewisville Community Churches 
American Red Cross Blood Drive 
Lewisville United Methodist Church will be the 
hosting Church for the Blood Drive on Saturday, 
May 13,from 9am-1:30 pm. The church is 
located at 6290 Shallowford Road. If you can 
help with providing any baked good items or 
volunteer, please contact Gayle Walker @ 336-
945-9130 or Nancy Fisher  
336-618-0438. Walk-in Welcome! 
 

REMINDER: 
NC Synod Assembly 2017 

Synod Convention is June 2 & 3 at the Koury Center 

in Greensboro. If you would be willing to volunteer to 

attend as a delegate, let Calvin Dull know. The 

church will pay your registration and hotel fees if you 

would like to spend the night. For more information: 

www.nclutheran.org/event/2017-synod-
assembly 

 

Don’t forget when you leave the building(s), the 
lights are out, water is not running in kitchen or 
bathrooms, and the doors are closed & locked. 
 Be aware of your surroundings if you are 
alone. 
  
Don’t forget to check your church mailbox in 
the Fellowship Hall. If you do not have a 
mailbox with your name, please notify Ruth 
Miller.  

 

 
Congratulations Kepley twins! 
 Jacob Kepley has been accepted to the NC School of 
the Arts 12th grade music conservatory. 
Hunter Kepley has been accepted to NC State  
University computer engineering camp.  
 

Jacob and Hunter are the sons of Steve & Debbie 
Kepley and the grandsons of Cornelia Kepley.  
Way to go Guys! 
 

 

Worship Ministries 
      We still need a few additional volunteers to help with 
communion set-up, clean-up; opening and closing the 
buildings for services; lay readers, and acolytes. Please 
sign up on the sheets posted on the narthex for any 
Sunday(s) you can help with these ministries. Let Martha 
Rierson know if you can help serving as Communion 
Assistant. 
      As altar flowers can once again be used, please 
check the flower chart in the narthex if you would like to 
donate flowers or arrange flowers for special Sundays.  

 

 
Crocheting Group Updates 
      On Sunday, April 23, ten granny square blankets 
made by the Shiloh Crocheting Group were blessed 
at the morning worship service. These blankets will 
be donated to Brenners Childrens Hospital in 
Winston-Salem. The ladies had a lot of fun 
crocheting and outting together these blankets with 
the hope they will bring comfort and cheer to the 
children who will receive them.  
      The crocheting group meets at 6:30 pm on 
Tuesday evenings in the Fellowship Hall. They will 
be working on completing baby blankets as well as 
the granny square blankets in May. This next 
Tuesday, May 9, they will be deciding on future 
projects and summer meeting times. Come on out 
and join us. 

Operation Christmas Child  
      We continue to ask for donated items for this 
project so it will make it easier to put together gift filled 
shoeboxes in November. See article on page 2 of this 
newsletter. The Donation collection box is in the 
Fellowship Hall. 

       During May and the summer months we 
ask for tshirts, summer toys, small games, school 
supplies, picture books, Jumpropes,Band-Aids, 
combs, hairbows or hairbands, marbles, Harmonica,  
 simple watch for older kids,Sunglasses,Toy car, truck 
or airplane for the youngest boys (The ones with 
bigger wheels that are made for toddlers and are 
larger than Matchbox size are good. Matchbox wheels 
are so small, they don’t work well in dirt.) 
REMEMBER No Candy or Toothpaste  

 

../Documents/2017%20newsletter/May2017/www.nclutheran.org/event/2017-synod-assembly
../Documents/2017%20newsletter/May2017/www.nclutheran.org/event/2017-synod-assembly
https://www.facebook.com/jacob.kepley.5
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He shed His blood, poured out His life; He 

gave His all at Calvary;  

Oh what can we give in return For love 

so rich, so full, so free? Anon  

In a devotional she wrote, Julie A. Link described the ancient Japanese art of Kintsugi as having been developed by a 

Japanese artist who decided he would make broken china beautiful. So he started using golden resin to hold the 

fragments together. Pieces repaired by using his method have intricate veins of gold.  

Julie continues, "Early in the human story, sin entered the world (Gen.3). Theologians refer to the event as 

'the fall.' The inevitable result is brokenness. Life is painful because we keep getting hurt and hurting others with 

our sharp, jagged edges. But God doesn't want us to stay broken, and His repair work turns our brokenness 

into beauty.  

Like a Kintsugi artist God repairs us. But He uses something more precious than gold-the blood of His Son! 

Instead of having veins of gold, we are united by the very veins of Christ. 'We have been united together in the 

likeness of His death'. Nothing is more beautiful than that."  

VEINS OF GOLD  

"If we have been united together in the likeness of His death, certainly we also shall be 

in the likeness of His resurrection. " (Romans 6:5)  

Lewisville Community Assistance Program 
(LCAP) 
May items for this program are: Shampoo & 
Conditioner. The donation box for this project is in the 
narthex. An additional box has also been placed in the 
Fellowship Hall beside the Operation Christmas Child 
collection box. Thank you to all who have supported 
this cause helping our community. LCAP is a joint 
project of 11 community churches in Lewisville that 
helps  Lewisville families (zip code:27023) that have an 
emergency situation. Food, shelter and utilities are 
needs that can threaten the stability of these families.  
 

 
In our prayers: Mayo & Betty Dull, Leasa Cooper, 

Joyce Wilson, Betty Clodfelter, Emma Kepley, Jim 
Priest, Brenda Mann Jones, Bill & Frances Lefler, Pat 
McKinney, Debbie Kepley, Philip O'Toole, Tim 
Chandler, Alice Niewoehner 

Lutheran Services Carolinas Senior Services May 2017 
      Through the work of Lutheran Services Carolinas, older adults continue to find joy in their life journeys. From group outings, exercise 
classes, and art programs to Biblical studies and other life-enriching activities, seniors are discoverign new talents, enjoying favorite 
hobbies, and developing friendships all from the comforts of a safe and welcoming communities.  
      In 2016, your partnership with the LSC ministry provided close to 4000 seniors with care and support. Thank you for being a part of their 
joy and their journey. 
      The month May is designated as a time to celebrate this parttnership in service. LSC Senior Services Sunday is a wonderfyl time to 
recognize the older adults trusted to LSC’s care, as well as those within your own congregation. This special Sunday can also be 
coordinated with Mother’s Day celebrations on Sunday, May 14. Other ways to celebrate :  

 Challege your congregation to walk “Collectively” 324 miles for the Joy in the Journey walking challenge. The 324 miles 
represents the area LSC serves in NC from Trinity View in Arden to Trinity Grove in Wilmington.  

 Participate in the “Blossums of Hope” on Saturday, May 13, by delivering fresh flowers or plants to the residences of your local 
LSC ministry. 

 Hold a monetary collection to support the LSC ministry and the people they serve. 

 Invite an LSC representative to speak about the senior services ministries with your congregation 
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